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First Track Meet Will 
Be Held Tomorrow 
At 2:00 THE BISON 
VOLUME IX. HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKAN'SAS, APRJL 27, 1937 
NYA FUNDS ARE 
FURNISHED 67 
LOCAL PEOPLE 
Head '38 Basketeers I BANQUET GIVEN SIX STUDENTS 
VOLUNTEER FOR 
AFRICAN WORK 
$780 P er Month Allotted 
Harding College By 
Administration 
Aid Started In 1934 
1,722 Students Receiving 
Aid In Arkansas At . 
The P resent 
Raymond Vaughn, rig ht, and Al-
fred Johnson were reecntly · elect-
ed to act as Ca ptain a nd Alternate 
Part-tlme employment t hrough Captain of th e 1938 B ison bask et-
the s tu'dent-a ld phase of the Na- ba ll team. 
Uone.1 Youtll Administration is en-
a bling 67 Harding students, in ad- J A H di D 
dltion to those regular ly employed I • • ar ng ay 
by the college, to pay part of their • . b d 
school expenses this year . The Na-1 w di Be 0 serve 
tional Youth Adminis tration is pay- 1 
ing these stu'dents a total of $780 
each month a nd ,du r ing t he last 
year and half has pa id $10,818 for 
s tudent •labor a t H arding College. 
Selection of Students 
Selected for their jobs by th e stu-
d ent employment committee, can-
di'dates are chosen on three points: 
Need, ca.pabllity of holding the po-
s ition to which they are appoin ted 
and scholastic standing. From di-
rect obse1'vatlon, It is noted that 
those receiving student aid take 
their duties seriously and do not 
look upon their jobs as p ensions. 
They earn tllelr wages, a.nd, in so 
doing, help to finance their way 
through colloge and gain work ex-
perience which may be valuable to 
them ln la ter life. 
Work P.rlnclple 
I n selecting types of projects and 
in assigning students, one ma jor 
principle Is followll1d by h igh school 
and college authorities. Students 
working their way through school 
have tabored under the g reat dis-
adv11,ntage of not being able to give 
an adequate amount of time to 
thelr studies. Wherever possible, 
therefore, stwlents are g iven work 
-"!Ued t :> :;~ d!net \y -u,,.,,.,..ned "l'l'ith 
t he f ield ot their major interest. 
A recital of wor k being done on 
the Ha~dlng campus ls Indicative of 
the type of work experience gained 
by these students. This work in-
cluties stenograpblc and clerical as-
sistance in all departments of the 
college, maintenance of t he college 
grounds and buildings, r esearch in 
the agricultur a l department, library 
(Oontinuecl on P a ge 3.) 
P1·ogT;m1 Being Platmed 
Bv Officials of 
. . 
The School 
Petit Jean to Be 
Released May 15 
FOR CAGE TEAM 
TUESDAY NIGHT 
P ep Squad Is Sponsor of j Four Young Men and Two 
Banquet H onoring Young Women P lan 
Lett1ermen To Evangelize 
90 Are In Attendance To Leave This Year 
Lettermen and Captains 
Are Announced By 
Coach Vann 
Hobby, Cannon, Thomann, 
Bales, Lawyer and 
Brown to Go · 
this year's lettermen. The gift w as ,put Into a t rust 
According to J oseph Pryor, editor CaptaJni; Announced fund after Mrs. Couchma n's 'death 
of th e 1937 edition of the Petit J ean, In conclusion, Coach Va nn an- in 1914 through her will and w as :'Dying to Live" To the books wm be distributed about originally donated to the school a t nounced that R aymond Vaughn, 
M 15 Pl·yor· said that a definite ..... I Th ugh some ay · . who led the t eam this year will Odessa, ..,...issour · ro 
d t Could not be set for the d1strl- , ' h h 1 t not! a e again capta in the team in 1938. Al- oversight, t e sc oo was no -
button of Ute books but that the fred Johnson will serve as alter- fled until recently th1:1.t such a fund 
W k h . printers would be through with nate-captain. These two men were existed. Is the Second or s op them on approximat ely that date. Mrs. Couchman was a very close eelcted by the team som e time ago. 
Production of the The last engraving work on this The banquet was closed when the friend of J . A. H artling, who start-
Year y ears book was finished last week entire group sang the Alma Mater , ed the Bible School at N ashville, 
and a ll that remains now is the led by Jack Wood Sears. Tennessee, Odessa, Mi!lllourl, and 
Be Given Tonight 
Will G o to Africa 
First Track Meet Will 
Be Held Tomorrow 
At 2:00 
NUMBER 27 
INITIAL TRACK 
AND FIELD DAY 
GOES TO PROFS 
Faculty Team Rcorcs 59 
P oints; T. N. T. Club 
Runs Second 
16 Teams P articipate 
B. :Morgan :md Clark Lead 
Individual Scorers 
Of the J\feet 
ST ANDINGS 
Men's D ivision: 
Faculty ............ . ...... 59 
T. N . T . .. . .. ..... . . .. .... . . 44 
Cavalier ......... . .. . . . . ... 30 
Koinon ia . . . .• .. .. .. . .... . . 241i3 
Su b-T . . . ..... . .... .. ... . .. 21 
Lambda Sigma . . . , .. . .. .. . 131i3 
Independents . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
found on page fou r . 
Chorus to Enter 
Cntton Festival 
Contests Are to Be Held 
In Memphis Next 
Friday 
work of printing and binding them. Bowling Gr een , Ken tucky. Her will H d E tr g 
"Dying to Live," a farce by W il- It w as thought tha t this would t ake D B s k inclu ded all the schools, giving en erson nsa es T he mixed chorus, composed of 
burn Braun, wm be given tonight f rom fifteen to twenty days. r enson pea s i t h 11 gift of $1 000 M 30 members, w ill en ter t he annual 
ln u.8 college auditor ium at 8 :00. " . ' em a a ' . · ff d I D ) f ~· Although 'definite p lans have not I Dean L. c. Sears was dnefly re- er n ua ee Cotton-Land music festival a t 
This play wm be the second work- been m ade yet for the distribution Over Stall.OD KLRA I spons ible for the scha_<>l's receiv ing Memph is, Tenne~see next Friday. 
•hop production of the year and of th e books, it is thought that the j the money, having filled out the The festival, which Is being held 
ts under the direction of Edwin ded ication ceremony will be m ade necessary papers. J1'irst Local Meet to Be at Ellis Auditorium, w ill have en -
Hughes. Hughes' play won second in a special meeting and following Talk Over Radio I s On! . H eld T omorrow At trants from all over the south , in-
place in the tournament last year b h d d t Be- 900 R Pl ' T eluding universities, colleges, 
and he was co-director of the win- this, books will e an e OU . ' 'Christian Homes ' ' ose ants ; ' Sear cy High 
sides the dedication of the book ,churches, and civic groups . 
ning play in 1935. and several departments, the fea- and Schools " Are G1·ven School Besideii tMs main contest , Flet-
''Dylng to Live" takes place In ture section of the book will also Tomorrow a fternoon at 2:00 cher Floyd has entered the college 
California at a time when grape- be announced at this t\me. D r. George S. B enson spoke over : o'clock the Bison thinclads will division as a baritone soloist an'd 
fruits are at rock-bottom prices. 1 compete with th e H enderson Sta te Frank Thomann has entered the The proba ble relea se of the 1937 radio station KLRA Sunday after- ' The action centers around the dif- _A ". sor tment I s Pre·....1ented / Teachers College In the first colleg. - violin and bass section of the h igh 
edition will be several weeks ahead noon from 1 :30 until 2 :00 on the _'-l. .-, - eii ficultles of a. man who ha.s married · ia.te track and field m eet h eld m school division. 
of any ot her year since the book subject of "Christian Hom es and By I A Tackett of 
an tnsa.nely j~alous wife. This man • • Searcy in severa l yea rs. The m eet The chorus will sing, as Its con-
has been published, and Pryor sai'd Schools." one~ had a business partner whose k th Troup, Texas will be held on the Sea rcy High t est numbers, "The Angelus" by 
thnt several added features will Dr. Benson opened his ta! wl 
surname w. as Estelle. This part- "" d School track. Graydon Clark and "Vank 'n 
add m uch to the wor th of the a comparison of the church an a 
ner's wife ls still living and the sis- book. Christian home and said, in effect, A gift ot nearly 900 . rose bushes The Blsons, who out pointed Hen- Tanka," a R u ssian Folk Song. 'J'h ~ 
ter of the man with the jealous that th ere Is a vital connection be- was [;ven to Harding College by derson in the foUl' way m eet at orchestra and chorus h ave made 
w ife I~ in love with a young man tween the two. After condemning Isaac E . Tack ett of Troup, Texas Conway some time ago, a re in ex- two-thirds of the expenses for the 
who arets in t rouble because of a fine Arts Recital the freedom of the modern home last week. He ls the father of An- .cellent shape an'd Coach Clark said group by performances at various 
young movie actr ess whose name W1"ll Be Thursday he gave this as a r ea son for th'e de- na Grace Tackett, a n ex-student. yesterday that th e locals stand a place11. 
is Estelle. crease in chu rch attendance. This assortment of roses lnclu'des good chance of beat ing the Red- The group plans to go by bus a nd 
Somehow, several letters from --- . 1 111 Saying that the on ly way a many different s pecies. Ttie 113 d ies. will return Friday night after the 
this movie actreu get into the An Academy fin e arts r eci:a w change could be affected was varieties of climbing roses ar e be- H ogan, wb o was u n able to run contests. 
be given In the college a uditorium t nd In the hal• mile event at Conway Is hands of the wife; 8'le thinks they. 8 00 , 1 k 1 through the education of the m od- Ing planted a t various spo s arou • • next Thursday n ight at : o c oc · , I T lt · t d to run in that event to a re from the widow of Estelle. The ern youth Dr. Benson closed his the buildings a nd ground&. e re- expec e -
R eaders violinists, vocalists, and ' . . · 11 t h ·1 and oth plot thickens from this but finally ' t t a lk by showing the supenor1ty of mainder are being placed in a rose morrow as we as e mt e -
the academy one-act tournamen f th th quad have shown st eady 11n'da happily for all. F 11 C 1 W Id" .11 Chris tian sch'ools over oth er schools. garden on the n orth front o e ers on- e 
8 
play " arewe rue or , W1 1 t Frances Stroud plays the part of ' He was assisted in the program campus. mprovemen · 
Olivia W inlock, t he jealous w if e. be featured. by the college octet , which sang Among the different colored roses Officials for th e m eet bave not 
E mmett Darwin Is the adoring hus- Geneva H a rdin, Ela ine Maxey, several numbers. tha t will be in the garden are pink, been announced yet but local men 
band. His s later is Helen Hugh es Mildred D awson, H elen H erren, yellow, red, white, sunb urst, and tfon of the positions. 
a nd her lover is Herbert Lashlee. Kern Sears, and F rank Thomann Among the visitors on the ca mp- two kinds of tw<>-eolored roses. are expected to for m a m a jor por-
Chapel Program Is 
Given By Blakely 
Miss Avon Lee Blakely, head of 
the voice department, gave a re· 
ques t program In chapel last T hurs-
day morning. 
She sa ng first a Russian number, Bemelle Ander son plays the role will be featured as readers. Ken- us this w eek end wer e: Cyril H en- There are nearly on e hundred 
of tile movie star who causes a ll of n eth Davis will play the violin. drlcks, an ex-student ; Pauline and . Amer ican Beauty roses, both wh ite 
the trouble. The cast of the tournam ent play Mary Blanche Jackson's fat her; . an'd red. 
Others Included In the cast are includes Mildred Dawson, Helen Elaine Early's mother ; Mr. and 1 There are a lso many foreign roses 
Mary Nell Blackwell, Audrey Lan- H er ren, and Kern Sears. This play Mrs. Woodrow Rice; and Mr s. H ag- including tbe L uxembourg, Etolle I ~reth, Enid Coleman, Sara Cashon, was entered in t he Litlte Th'eatre er and her young 'dau ghter, the 'de France, Hanson, Gruse., a n Tep-
Ellla Copher, and Frank Thomann. T ournaµient at Conway r ecently. mother and sister of L avoy Ha.gle r. \ utz, and some Me.rechal N iel. 
Dr. George S. Benson preach ed "The Nightingale" and then gave 
tile baccalaureate sermon at Plain- h er version of a Swiss Echo song. 
view Sunday. H e report ed that The last number was "Till I Wak e." 
"there w ere 16 m embers in the cla ss. She was accompanied on the pia no 
D ea n L. C. Sears preached the bac-J by Miss Virginia Simmons, head of 
calaureate sermon ;i.t Old H ickory, the p iano department. 
d 
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Arna. Lou Murphree ........ . . . . . ... ...... Columnist 
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Why Are the Students ' 
Social Privileges Being Taken? 
Why are the students' social privileges being 
taken: The process has been going on steadily 
throughout the year. First, thirty minutes were 
taken on Monday afternoon, then, last week, 
thirty minutes were taken from the Sunday 
night dating period. Earlier in the year, an 
hour was taken from the Sunday afternoon pe-
riod. 
Those three dating periods were gained 
through nerve wracking weeks of effort on the 
part of the student body and the faculty to agree 
on hours that would be agreeable to both. Af-
ter an agreement had been satisfactorily reach-
ed, the student body had ever right to expect 
that it would be kept. Yet those three periods 
have been shortened by thmse in authority with-
out one word of warning to the students. 
. If students have violated those regulations 
they should be punished in the manner that vio-
lators of other regulations are punished. Cer-
tainly the entire social life of the school should 
not be shortened because of a few violations. 
Rather, the violators themselves should be pnn· 
ished. 
~rhen why were those three periods shorten-
ed? So far as The : Bison has bee11 able to tell 
the- student body has taken the reYised regula-
tions without comment yet we wonder if it is 
fair to the students to violate their agreement 
with the faculy. Could we not have the agree-
ment restored t0 its original dimensions without 
j eopardizing our !iOcial life ? The ans\~rer can be 
nothing other than yes. Could we not build a 
greater faith in the faculty through the restora-
tion of that agreement ~ Yes. 
Unless the reasons for shortening these pe-
riods are unknown to 'J'h e Bison and are per-
fectly justifia.ble may . we 1-; uggest that th e pe-
riods be restored to their original length ·? Thank 
you. 
Why Are We Habitually 
Tardy for Our Chapel Exercises? 
ln a . period of four days lastJ week approxi-
mately 400 people were from five to t en min-
utes late in entering the auditorium for the 
chapel exercise.,;. Included in that number were 
faculty members a:s well as student<; , 
Why are we habitually tardy for our chapel 
exercises 1 Do our instructors d ismiss classes 
after the second bell has rung t Arc we slow in 
entering the auditorium l , Or is it a combination 
of both 1 
Jn several instances The Bison is sure that in-
structors hold their classes until after the last 
bell has rung. That condition should be rem-
edied. The first bell is rung so that the instruc-
tors will dismi&> their classes in time for the stu-
dents to get to chapel on time. 
In other instances students and faculty mem-
bers loaf on their wav to the auditorium or take 
their time in enteri~g the chapel hall. That 
should be remedied also, and at once. 
Will the faculty and student body co-operate 
with The Bison in trying to make our chapel ex-
ercises more correct and impressive ! Much of 
the noise and confusion has been eliminated. For 
. t hat The Biso·n is gratefu l. But we do need to 
enter the auditorium on time. With the proper 
co-operation this can be accomplished . If the 
students will do their part the faculty will co-
operate. What do you say, students 1 Let 's go! 
Why Cut Classes? It Only 
C:.mses Confusion and Expense 
Wandel' wh'at affect · this change in dating hours 
(all right, half hours) will have on some people's 
digestion. They used to help digest t he heaviest meal 
of the day with a little courting about one o'clock . 
It is rnported . that Dr. Benson uses the grnpe-vine 
system. 
Now, now, Boyd. Don't take it so hard. There is 
all the time in th'e world and as soon as those first 
few ecstatic w~eks have worn ott you'll be willing 
to take yours along with the rest ot thP,m. 
Yep. I can't help feeling sorry for the state clubs 
a nd the Koinonias. They just waited too long to 
have their outings, that's all. And by the way, who 
was that one club Dr. Benson keeps talking about? 
If those sit-down strikers had ter from Clinton Davidson, which 
started about this time of the year, reads like this : 
we could attribute them to spring " The Bison, 
The beau ty of the blooming tuilps 
make me wish that we had been · 
able to buy sixty dozen instead of fever. Harding College, 
six. I hope that next year more Searcy Arkansas. 
' · will be adde'd, and each year here-
Deu ffir· I A swivel chair has ruined more · 6 d·ti after until the whole bed will be- · The story in the April e 1 on 
men than chorus gfrls or liquor.- I , . d th come a scarlet blaze or beauty. 
La Guardia. of The Bison which announce e . 
I·, Kemmerer meeting was, In my 
. . . . . . ?pinion, as good a piece of report- In spite of the f<1.ct that the Bis· 
Milhona1res falled to multiply m I mg as I have seen done by any on won no particular honors In the 
1936, we are Informed, possibly be- 1 professional." I state press meet, I returned more 
cause Uncle Sam kept them so busy Take a bow, Sam Peebles. I than ever Impressed with the wor~h 
subtracting. of our paper and happy because the 
To say that The Bison was re- editors who published the Bison do 
Rumors are heard in Souttiern sponsible for the school's observing so because they like and enjoy the 
China that the policy of executing J ames A. Harding Day this year work. In ta lk ing with delegates 
drug ad'dicts may also be extended might ~e putting it to~ strongly, from other college papers, I was ap-
to the needy blind. Some lepers but I will say that had 1t not been palled at the number of executives 
have been placed on the executor's for The Bison 1 doubt if that day who were doing tbe work merely 
bl k I would have been mentioned. We , for the money a ttached and who oc . · I can do a whole lot of good if every- seemed surprised that our editors 
I one will co-operate with us. Take ! receive'd no commission. In t he spring the young man's that as l 1 I · an examp e. I t ts true that n ow , for t h e first 
fancy lightly turns to what the I - -- t i· m e t h e h 1 -i.. • • 
. , re a r e sc o ar.,,u1ps given 
girls have been thmklng about all In looking over the reports of the m ai n execut ives and I congrat- · \Vh'at I would like to know is how on e certain high , 
school coU'ple gets away wif.b so much courting, day winter. the judg~s in the recent ACPA c?n- ulate the administration for giving 
1 ts ht d cuss I - - tests, I fmd tbat w e scored as high them. I tblnk that shows a real and night, when everyone e se ge caug an - h . 1 • • • 
ed out. Might no't be a bad idea to take a few les- On an island in the Dutch East ff not igher 0~ the sports 'depart- sp1r1t of co-operation and apprecia-
t ·u ·t I an Indies there ls a tribe of people ment of The Bison than any other• tion. But I am convinced that sons from them--on how to ge away w1 l 1 , me · I I t• 0 · d · ·· · : 
___ that prove their powess by high sec 10~; ne JU !e said of that scholarship or no, our paper will al-
Hum. Jim McDaniels seems to have found what I jumping. A lad must leap a lmost I page, Very good. And from all , ways go to press because of loyal-
he has evidently been waiting for all year. Stay in j eight feet before he is considered 1 can tell about the rest of the col- t y to the Bison and to Harding Col-
the re and pitch', Honest Jim. · 1· a strong member of the clan. The lege papers, we have them beaten 
1 
lege. That is the r ight spirit .In 
American record for the high jump I by a long shot which to print a r eally good and a 
Say, Jesse Stephens, was it that your life was at I is six feet, nine and three fourths - - - . '. r eally helpful newspaper. 
stake If the man didn't make it in the pole-vaulting? !ncbes and was made last year by Within a short time U"ie editor I , .: '· 
Or were you really and t1·uJy hypnotized? a youth named Johnson. So it seems for 1937-38 will be announced. Im- I realize that my column more . 
that these Indian boys are the un- mediately after that he will more : than likely had nothing to do with ·· 
I understand that the sailing isn't so smooth in t he disputed worrd champions in the than likely take over the r esponsi- , the announce.emnt of the date .ot . 
Clark-Bartley affair these days. running high jump. b ilitles of .. The ~Ison in order to I James A . H a rding ~ay and i don;t · . 
learn th.e trade. I trust and hope care. The poin t is ·that that day , . 
that you will give him every con- is to be celebrat ed and tha t ~13-5 . l Books are burled with the Chi· slderation that is In your power to what I wante'd. I'm glad. · W•th 0th c II .· assure the deceased both good luck Ta ble manners a re something all l n ese In the Yurman provinces to improve The Bison. I er 0 eg.es and entertainment on his final jour- And by the way, there will prob- boarding studen ts let down on . . I 
n ey.- Grlt. ably be some revolut jonary changes realize that t a m one of that num-
----------------------" in the paper within a short time. ber. Without being -ovef.I~ , fastld- . 
"Spine is a bunch of b~nes ·that run down your I Six things are reequired to ere- We are planning some improve- ious, it would still qe a good thing ... 
back and hold your ribs. The skull sits on one end ;' ate a "happy home." Integrity must ments that will give us a higher :if w e would all check up on 0°iJ~ t a- . .' 
you sit on the other."-Central-ian. . · .. , be the architect, and tidiness the standing in the state as well as a ble etiqu~tte and see If we cruft · 
upholsterer. It must be warmed by better looking paper. I improve. ·-The most practical stunt In parlo.r magic is to take affection, lighted with cheerful-
a quarter and make your sweetie's lild brother dis- ness, and industry must be the ven- There s eems . to be very little to j Cong ra tulations i:o Dr. B~nson fQr , 
c.omment on this week but I would I track a nd· f ield !la,y. I think Jt wi.11 . 
hke to say a f ew words about the I prove . just ·the spring tot\lc ·that 
baseketball banquet . S everal m em· I Harding needs a nd I .feel th.a..t it's · 
appear.-Hustonian. tilator, r enewing the atmosphere I and bringing In fresh salubrity day 
Those who should enter the liar's contest: by day. While over a ll, ru; a pro-
Barber: '"I'll be .:with you i.n ,a ' minute, sjr." tecttng canopy and glory, notblng bers of the faculty were conspic- 1 a good m o · I · 11 1 . ve. a m espec1a y g ad · 
Salesman: "I can recommend this i:iroduct. I use will suffice except the blessing ot uous by their absence- a nd I don't tha t t h · · '1 · 't. h · ' e g1r s a r e o ave a part 
mean to be unkind in saying U"iat. 1·n th · t · · h · · · 1s m ee ea c year. They are among the ones expecte'd ' · 
it myself." 
Dentist: "You won't .tee! a thii:ig." 
Go'd.- Hamllton. 
Young man: "I ~a'litl n ever loved anyo'ne as I have Old ideas are prejudices, and new to take a special inferest in ath-
you." • ~ ' ;. · • "i.. 9ne!I caprlces.- Dondan'. 
Walter: "You wm· )lave to wait · five minutes, sir. 
leticll. too. 
I do t hink we owe a great deal to 
the Pep Squad for their work this 
year. It was f ittingly capped off 
with this ba nq uet . I am gla d that 
The Bison had som e little part in 
the organization of t ha t P ep Squad. 
I ~redict th.~t .~µ~ing,!l;,wiiJ ~:~ ·~. : '.. :'. -;:~ 
natuPal deat h wllhfn . the next .. 
tw etve m ontils . E ach ye~r : tiiei- .. ·: . :. 
h ave· become mor~ and more. cur-. -
tailed '1.mti1; · after the chapel an- · 
nouncement of last .w eek , th11y wiil 
The steak has to ~ gri}led.' ' · ..., · , ' ' Children aren't happy with noth-
Mother on street .car~. "This ch'ild is not three Ing to Ignore ; and that's why pa-
y ears old.'' 
·weather prophet: "Tomorrow: mild and fair.'' 
Publisher: "We regret that we are unable to pub-
lish your novel because , . : , '.--Optimist. 
--,-
Writing poetry is harder than shoeing a horse, 
sa id one celebrity Maybe this is why : 
Under the spreading ch'estnut tree, 
The village smithy snoozes. 
No nag since 1923 
Has come for any shoeses. 
·when we are emotionally upset we are like an a u-
tomobile engine racing at full speed In neutral gear 
- no progress but plenty of wear and tear·. 
VVith apologies to Longfello.w :· 
School daze, school daze, 
D ea r old golden rule daze; 
R eading, writing, and arithmetic, 
Taught ' to the rule of an education pl'Of. 
rents were born. 
lntuition-the strange instinct 
that tells a woman she Is right 
whether she Is or not. BOOK REVIEW 
The a uthor of "Goodbye, Mr. 
I have a cure for boredom tbat Chips" and "Lost Horizon" has 
will never fail. It Is made up of ten done it again. "We Are Not Alone" 
rules : go out among the p eople and isn't a detective story, it isn 't a 
perform one act, ten times.-Carrie romance, it isn't anyth ing you have 
be no m ore t ha n a n orpha11's .. plcnic. 
It seem s r ath er r idiculous to think 
of a g roup of college students til-
ing, two by two, up a 'mount~in. 
with a ch aperone· bringi~g ·~P the . . 
r ea r with a w ea th er eye o.ut to~ 
any wick ed couple tba t might step . 
from the beaten ba t ,h. 
Catt. ever h'eard of before. If a defini- While a t t h e College of. .the 
tion is necessary , ca ll it a cha ract- Ozarks I took the opportunity .. of 
A man's name Is to him the er s tudy that leads you int o a plot investigat ing t he student's reac-
~weetest an~ most important sound I tha t is a log~cal and unrelenting t iones to intra :mural athletics , .. as 
m the Eng.!sh language. as day and mght. opposed to inter-collegiate and my 
After t he first few pages you advice to any college that is con-
Indianapolis has instituted a nov- ' kno~ that the "little doctor" and I t emplating a sim ilar course would '· 
el street-lighting economy. Instead Lem have been hung for murder be DON'T. T!l.ey.-cannot . sa tlsfac- . 
of regularing the amount of ligh t but all the w ay through th~ book torily ta k e t h e place of inter -colleg-
by rule of thumb and calendar, a yo~ are not sure w h ether they are j' ia te s ports a n d only cripple . the 
photoelectric "eye" will turn the g mlty or not. And when you ha ve school by drastically r educing u-ie 
lights off and on accoi'ding to the finish ed you w ill st ill wonder. enrollm ent. 
Stages in man's growth: degree ot visibility at any hour all Alt houg h you k now tha t the na r-
Age 10 : "I wanna go out tonight,: mama." t he year round. 
Age 15: "Please, may I go , out tonight? I'll be 
back by 10." 
Age 18 : "I'm going out tonight dad." 
Age 21 : "Good night, folks, I'll bring in the milk." 
- Henderson Oracle. 
When he whispers tha t he loves her 
And will love her a ll his life 
When she tells him that h1s g lances 
Cut her like a k nife 
Then they swear they'll be together 
'Till one of them is dying 
You'll know l'ight then it's true 
That one of them is Jying.- Exch'ange. 
"If you're not careful .I'll scream for help." 
"I'll be careful, and I don't need any help.'' 
H ere's a happy roma,nce in eight, acts with a te r-
ra tor has been largely responsible 
for that hang ing , you n ever can, 
howeve1·, bring yourself to believe 
that the "lit tle doctor," wh'o did so 
From the genera l appearance of 
m ost of th e st uden ts a t Harding, I 
woul'd say th a t t h ey have nevel! 
heard that old trite-but tru~-ex-
It is wonderful how much news 
there is when people write every 
.day; if they wait for a month; there 
is nothing that seems worth t ell-
ing.- 0 . Douglas. 
much to preserve life, an d Len i, 
pression, "cloth ing mak es the. man." . 
who was so devoted to h im, could I f you can 't be finely dressed, you 
have brought t hemselves to tha t . can be n ea t a nd clean .. 
Only she w as n ever quite sure of 
When Hitler makes a major his innocence nor he of h er s. 
I n Dr. N ewcom e. Mr. Hilton has speech a t night, hidden in tbe pul-
pl·t befor hi f b tt drawn another ch'a racter as effec-e m are rows o u ons . 
Wjth th Hit) . 1 t I tlve, charming , a nd whimis ca l as ese er mampu a es the . . 
S arch! . ht d wi Mr. Chips. The m ore one thmks e 1g s , now ra ng atten-
t . t th N . fl b of him the surer one is of h is in no-
e vas au ence, o en to himself . 
Nig h t sounds : 
Click of leath er heels on a stone 
w alk . . . wbistled notes of a pop-
ular song . . . t he d ista n t chime 
of t h e courthouse clock . . . night 
w ind rocking th e leave!! 1o 111eep 
. . . sta tic on t h e radio .· . . bath 1 
Jon o e az1 ag a ove now to 
th t di ft ' J cence. It would be completely ou t 
· I f h . b d out of cha ra cter to have h im com-
- s1gna s or 1s o yguard to be- w a t er running . . . a dog howl-
. 1 · t mlt a murder. 
gm c a ppmg, s amping and helling. It h' d "Go Jb Mr Ing . 
Most important is one button you ave rea o ye . 
Chips" or "Lost Horizon " you will 
which g ives the order to photo-
A penalty is placed on class cutt ing. Why ? 
l s it to make us, as students, get ou:r money's 
worth for each class? Yes, that is the primary 
purpose. Then, do we get our money 's worth ? 
That depends entirely upon the teacher. 
. r·lbly happy ending: 
appreciat e "W e Are N ot Alone" 
grapher to shoot; filming a t wrong m ore tha n ever . If not, it will be 
moments involves dlsmissel of 
Social llfe is not something .that 
ca n be turned on ·and off l!ki a · 
wa ter fa ucet. Why t ry? 
Roughly figuring, each class is worth 30c to 
us, counting the money spent for tuition alone. 
Could we get 30c worth out of the lesson by stay-
ing in our room 7 P erhaps. But if we study 
before going to class, we get not only all that 
we are capable of but, by attending class, we 
get the instructor's ideas in addition to ours. 
At the present time quite a bit of confusion 
and expense bas been precipitated by ~he 
1>chool's attempt to check up on all excessive 
class cutting during the past term. All of that 
could have been avoided if each Yiolator had 
been " kicked out" of the class as soon as he 
had passed the limit in cu ts. 
Any cut which the administration deems nec-
essary is excused. Then why do we waste our 
Attraction. 
Reaction. 
Distraction. 
Action. 
B enefaction. 
Transaction. 
Satisfaction. 
P erfection. 
It is better to keep your mouth shut and be t a k-
en for a fool than to open it ·and r emove all doubt.-
Gamecock. 
time and money by cutting unnecessarily? To 
pay the $1.00 penalty, I suppose. Of course 
not! Merely through carelessenss. Then let 's 
don 't develop the habit of Ca.relessness and neg-
lect . Be consistent in reporting absences, fac-
ulty. Be c~nscientious in attending classes, stu-
dents. 
I 
w ell worth your time and energy 
cameramen to concentration camps. to get acquainted with the work 
of Jam es H ilton . I a m da ily m ore g ra t eful for In-
An empty soul rattles when it d ependen ce of ·thought.. My 
is shaken by the hand of ml1>tor- I It takes a big eye a nd es pecia lly 1 t houghts are n ot · yours, nor yours 
· big head to see a ll the m otes a nd m e. e1 er s ou e h E'.r ot us tune ' 11n · N •th · h · Jd it · 
r emember all th e sin s of another-I seek to f or ce our thoughts upon the 
The, hig hest type of edu cation is but some can do It ! oth er. T h a t is not fair. n Is not 
to leam to do God's will. j ri~ht. Ea~h of u·s mu~t work out 
P ole va ulting orig inate'd a m ong 
Eng lish farme rs who u sed this sys-
t em for leaping over la rge dy,k es. 
What must give us pa use is the b is ow n life, a nd so hve It. 
qu estion as to whether or not w e Many peop le are dead long be-
a r e willing to sign a D ec la ration of fore t h eir h earts stop b ea tin g. Some 
D ependence to our government for n ever live. T h e minute you s ubstl-
We would say that the Gourmet 's for your ow n you cea se to live. Each everything. I t u t e a n other 's thou_gh ts and w!ll 
tas te is sensitive wh'en it can tell 
from the flavor of a wood cock 's 
leg whether It is the one on wbich 
the bird was a ccustom to roosting 
or not. 
The old-fashioned g ra in sprou t- of us m u st s tand firm ly u pon our 
e rs to produ ce fresh g reen feed for ' own feet a nd do to the best of our 
poult ry a nd oiher l ivestock dur in g ( a bil ity. So w e would live freely, · 
the winter s till are being u sed ex-1 f ully, r ichly. Be indep endent fn tensively In tbe United Sta tes. your thou ght. . 
t 
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Armstrong Speaks Forensic Le.ague 
Alientoes Go To ft k , . Red Bluff Monday a e A Freshman s Advice If You Have A C • On Weiner Roast 1eague and their guests went on a 
The Aliento social club went on 
an outing to Red Bluff yesterday. 
They were chaperoned by Alvin 
Hobby and Eunice Turner, 
Ideas About Visiting The Boys' Dorm 
t hapel Semce . Members of . the local Forensic 
By HUGH RHODES der why until you meet Mr. Gibson weiner roast last Friday night, The 
HI Girls: coming out, "Crime, Its Causes, and group went to the southeast corner 
How mahy of you have been on Well, w e have gone far enough Remedies for If" Is of the campus where refreshments 
Included in the group that was 
present were Winston Allen, La-
vo~ne Thornton, Dennis Allen, Iris 
Merritt, Thomas Weaver, Iva Hall, 
the third floor or the boys' dorm? and you probably can't find your were served and games were play-
Not many, I'll bet. Well, in case way back now. So, girls, if you His Subject ed. 
you ever h ave an occasion to visit ever have occasion to visit third be Included in the number that were 
Frank . Thomann, Sallie Porter, Bil-
ly Yount, Dorothy Bixler, Scott 
Blansett, and Jeanne Lawyer, 
third I'll give you a little of what prepared for all kinds of noises Dr. J. N. Armstrong spoke at the present we.re Margaret Overton, 
you may expect, so strange voices even to the Galloway Ghost and .Bil; chapel servi"._e Friday morning. James Bales, Ruthel Hardie, Joe 
won't scare you away. Medearis expounding before a mir- Basing his talk on a late speech of 1 Spalding, Doris Ruby, E . G. Couch, 
We will say that it is g p. m . ror. Edgar Hoover, Dr. Armstrong ; Frances Elliott, Granville Tyler, 
when you are called up to . third. (~itor's note: This is the first spoke on "Crime, Its causes, and 1 Mary Nell Blackwell, George Aber-
You will first hear music such a.s: in a series of articles being prepar- remedies for It." \ nathy, Zelma Bell, George Gurgan-
Flagala, Texas And 
. M Clubs On Outing 
"She'll be Coming Around the ed by freshmen journalistic stu- Dr. Armstrong said that there · us, Corrine Bell, Woodrow Whitten, 
Mountain" or some such song, play- dents.) are 4,300,000 criminals in the Unit- I Elaine Early, James McDaniel, and 
ed with a mandaline and guitar. ed States at the present and that j Dean and Mrs. L . C. Sears. 
Yes, you are right, Campbell and I Oe ry agazi'ne . ves are a en every uay I pie must bu'ild bette-r - ----A group composed of Flagala, M, p t M thirty six 11 t k ,., ' ~d Tox., <lub ~mbm wont on hom" It Kerr room there and they have a S . --an average of one lite eve).'y 40 crime is to b . 
an outing to Bee Rock la.st Mon- few friends visiting for the ni'ght. ent to Printers minutes. Seventeen per cent of th U 't d S e done away with in d•Y Th y w ' • b H d. • . . a m a tat" .. ha .d I I 
, e ere accompan e y Your attention is then called ar mg s first volume of under- these crimes are committed -by boys ,. sa1 n cos-
Miss Heltsley and Miss Huber. across the hall when you hear the gr~duate verse has been sent to the and girls too young to vote, he said. -:-in_g_. ______ _____ _ 
Included in the number that wee voice of Bill Bryant rebuking P~,mte.rs an~ "."ill be ready for dis- For crime, Dr. Armstrong said, g...c1._...0 ._...0 ._...041190._.,0 
went were Opal Harp, Don Bent- R, T. Clark for using his bed as a I h ibution w1thm a short time .. Arna the United States government pays ' ! 
ley, Kathleen Langford, Harry track equipment store room. As Lou Murphree, president of the $31,000,000 each day. Placing the _ 
Webb, Dorothy James, Billy Tits- you go farther down the hall you . Poetry Club "."hich is sponsoring blame !or these crimes upon the~ t Cnmpli•me t ' 
worth. "'anklln Bo•hall, O.o,gia "n't haac v.,Y w•ll, but it '"'"" ' tha volum•, w"I maka tha P'a"~ l o'ganlzAtlon of tha aduoatlonal .,,. 'ii I n S 0 
West, Clifford Cronin, Vertie Dav- as though you hear Griggs and tatton in chapel . a~d dedicate the tern and the homes of the nation, c ' 
ls, Nick Camp, Evelyn Williams, Carlton discussing their future book as soon as it 1s off the press, 11 Dr . . Armstr.ong said "homes nave ' f Guy Thompson, Marjorie Farley, with the school, or Cronin and ' For the rest of the school year ~een wrecked because we are l!v- ~ _ 0 _c' 
Smitt'y on the other si'de arguing as the Poetry Club, ha.s planned a pro- I mg so fast and because parents i 
to the future of Harding's base- ~ram of specia1 interest that v;ill l h ave come to think that each child c s let 
-ball team. _mclude a number of speeches and 
1
. must earn his own expenses," ' t • ' 
Furnished 67 . I MoCluco ond Danial• mu•t ba out -· •tudy of tha •lffmnt fo,m• of "Tha "'hool '''""" mW<t billld er mg s 0 NYA Funds Are 
· Loca.l St de ts booau" all '' quita but Wabb and po•tcy. oh"'"""" '"""d of tcalnlng only i I 
. u n I Pm "" di"""'"• tha tanni• App,oxi.malaly .2"0 oopl"' of th• fo< prof .. •IO .. , ~· tha old" .... I ' 
; ooaoh. You a l•o haac Bo..,•11 and voluma W<ll ba pnntad, lt-• lmn- 0>_ .,_ ,_,,_,_ ,_0 
I Benson telling Coach Vann how it ed from the club officials last ' • · 0 - 4 ~.-.<>41190.-.0.-.0.-.o~co 
a
asnscles,t_ance and laboratory assist- should be done, week. BOLT-ON'S '- • ALLEN'S . , '
Well, you must be approaching :;; -
Aid Started 1 19M the Kieffer and Boyd apartment be- Utopia is approached by degrees, ' 
n not decrees-by tile slow toilsome GARAGE Q 
Aid to college students was cause there Is heard the faint bug- 1•1 B k 
1
. improvement of the race.- Chan- ua I y a ery ,~ 
(Continued From Page 1.) 
launched in February, 1934, through !ol~cge ooffKa1'eftfreurmspayetlngan. d"Bthoyed,loguedt ning Pollock, . . i .. . 
FEFtA funds to fur.nlsh work to 75,- f 000 ·Students throughout the nation your feet off my Ford motor: What General Repa.lrlnr 
- a. number equal to 10 per cent of do you think I bring it up here +·-··-··--··-~-··-··-·-.. - ·- .. - Wrecker Service I VARIETY CAKES 
the total enrollment in all non-prof- every night for, any way?" t Norge Refrlgerat;ors Norge f 
It inaking colleges, Bartley and Peebles must be read- .=II ' i St.orage I COOKIES, ROLJ,S I 
i 
Washing Ma<'.hlnes, Norg1;1 
- Enthuslutlc Reception ng some magazines or looking at AND BREADS . . ~- t th~ pictures because all is quite, I GM Ranges, RCA-Victor Ra- I · j Phone 353 
but next door Billy Yount is prac- f dlos. j Day, 533 Night, 9789J-2 
ticlng on speech, while Burk is bat- • J I o>.-.O~l)._.()._.() ... 04ml0 The program was received with 
such ·enthusaism by both high 
schbols and colleges that in the 
school year, 1934-35, funds were au-
thorized to care for 12 per cent of 
the stu'dents enrolled In October, 
1934. Since the colleges had the 
option of !;!pteadlng the allotted 
funlls 'over a larger number of stu-
dents·, more . than 100,000 students 
were· aided, Out of a total of 1,-
649 ellgible institutions in the Unit-
ed States, 1,466 participated in the 
program during the first year and 
a half of its operation. When the 
NYA was establishe_.d in June, 193{S, 
the c<i11ege aid program, as well as 
a new program which included liigh I 
school an'd graduate students, was 
ting a tennis ball against the wall. i ' D. PHILLIPS : 
Next, you hear Beasley an'd 1-·_,_.,_,._,,_,._,,_,._., _,,_,._,,~ 
put in Its charge. 
Aid In Arkansas 
Vaughn laughing about Stevens 
stooping to pick up his cap before 
catching a ground ball. There must 
be a bull session In the next room 
and, su1·e enough, it is a group of l 
Lambda Sigmas discussing their so-
cial prospects. All is still in the 
next part of Ute ?all and you won-
C. Massey 
Jeweler 
At the present time nearly 10 
per cent of the young people attend-
ing colleges and universities In the oi.-o...,.o-o4!fm-o.-.o,.. o 
United States are earning a part ,- ,-
of their expenses through employ- POWELL & CO. 
ment ·on the student aid program 0 c 
of the National Youth Administra- l Sandals . ... .. , .... .. . . . . $1.9l ' 
tion, according to National Execu- ~ White, P ink, Yellow ~ 
. ttve Director Aubrey Williams of i BLOUSES .,-
____ .,,r_, _________ ... --
CREAM THAT IS IDEAL""F0R · 
YOVR NEXT BANQUET 
OR PARTY 
W;-Have--,. ---\ 
New Novelties 
in 
Wasliingtori, D, C, ~ Organdy 98c ~ 
In Arkansas 1,722 students in 24 i Linen . , · · · · · · · · · · · ' · ,-
. colleges and the state university , · · · · · · · , · · · · , -$1·93 ,.., Candy and Gi.fts 
are receiving a. total of $18,661 each 1 '::: SILK ACETATES -
month, and $242,114 has been given 1 .Bright, Spring Prints .... 69c I 
to the college in this state by the o Handkerchief Linen ..... 49c ~ I ROBERTSON 
NYA during the past year and a ' White, Pink, Blue, Orchid i 
half, In addition, 7,579 high school DRUG STORE 
stu'dents in Arkansas are recelving 0-0-0-0--0~0-(~ Ii.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;,;·;,;- ;;--;;-;;;;;-;;;;-;;;;--;;-;;;.:;-;.;-;,;;-.;.· .;..:..;.;.;;J 
a total ot $22,595 each month. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~;;;;~;;;;;;;~~~;:: 
,,~P~ON~DE~R'S~· I w 0 ND ER BREAD 
SANITARY 
MARKET 
~1orris Bros. 
Fresh and· Cured -, 
'- :Meats' : 
Cities Service 
Station · 
Corner Main and Rii.ce 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 
Stap~e, al._ld -l'anc.y . Greasing, . y.l a~hing 
And ,.ire. Jlepafr' 
~~~~---~~~~~~~..-;;'. 
... 
Groceries 
B' A -~ K · 0 ~ S E. A R C Y 
Dependable Banking Service 
CREWS 
GROCERY MARKET 
Phone 26 We Deliver 
Home Owned and Operate~ by Searcy People 
A GOOD STORE IN A GOOD TOWN 
' 
I 
All Kinds ot Keys Made I HOSTESS CAKE • • • , n • ~~Gun~Be~pair~ing ==:'· l . CONTINENTAL BAKING CO., Inc. \ ',-,,--·-·-"-'i 
REP Am sHoP 1 It's Slo-Baked 
WESTERN AUTO I ~l::'.:S16-2::::<:l Ma--ln S.._treet----~------Litt;;;,,;;;;;le Ro;;,;.;.;;;ck;;..;.;;., ~~~_I ~ i T H E c I T I z E N I 
SUPPLY STORE 2 I - t 2~~=:.:~~· --DRINK.- - -- - - ']I Daily and Weekly I 
i- I I -I I See the New 
Page Three 
• 2 
PHELP'S I 
I 
SHOE SHOP 
Shoes Repaired 
While You Wait 
__ i 
"'=-' 
• 
==ra1"V"ft"F:a;;w • l 
CENTRAL i 1 i 
BARBERSHOP l I 1. 
Hair Cuts 25c 
VI est and Marsh 
KROH'S 
Mannish and 
Dress Suits 
Grey, Blue, Biege 
$7 .95, $10.95~ 
$17s50 
JAMES L. FIGG 
Registered 
Optometrist 
Eyes Tested, Glasses 
Fitted, Fine Watch 
Repairing , I 
~~~~~ 
.. _ 
White Way 
Barber Shop 
Bradley, Miller, Stl'oud 
Tuesday 7 :30 and 9 
Freddie Bartholomew and 
Dolores Costello Barrymore 
- In -
''LITTLE LORD 
FAUNTLEROY'' 
Added: Comedy 
Buck Nite Amateur Show 
Wednesday Pals 
John Wayne In 
''CONFLICT'' 
Added : Selected Short~. 
Thursday-Frida.y 7 :30 and 9 
KAY FRANCIS In 
''STOLEN 
HOLIDAY" 
- with -
Cl.a.ude Rains & Ivan Hunte1· 
She stole another g irl's sweet-
h ea1·t- this swinder stole his 
cou tnry' s honor- he left a 
c ha in of swindles across the 
nation-then k!lled himself. 
Added : Selected Shorts 
1N sTERILIZED BOTTLES I Quality Job Printing I 
You are always welcome to visit our plant I ~~~~~-----~-----~' I oOo I I 
' -I \Ve Appreciate I 
HARDING 
STATIONARY l 
Saturd.a.,y Mat. and Nite 
J ean Muir, DeveretY Roberts 
ai.; d Warren Hull In 
" HER HUSBAND'S 
SECRETARY" at the 
COLLEGE 
BOOK 
ST-ORE 
I I 
.l I HARDING COLLEGE I GOLD BOND OATS 
Added : Selected Sho1·ts 
NEW THEATRE 
Friday and Saturday 10-llSC 
Selected Feature and 
Cartoon I I . All the NeWs Jn Every Issue \ 
'9-.----------------------;;;;:;-~;J 01.-<>4119~~~0..-.~()41i119'(,.....(l.-ij t~;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;------iiiiiiiOl" 
.. :, 
•· 
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BISON 
HERD AND TECH 
GO 13 INNINGS 
• TO TIE AT 4-4 
Sportorically Speaking 
By Ralph Bell 
At last the student body is go- ciation for the banquet. 
Roe 
ing to have. an opportunity to see 
Strikes Out 25 Men t he B ison thinclada in action. The 
Before the Contest 
Is Called 
Played in Cold Winds 
Pitcher s' Battle Ends In 
Tie "When Darkness 
Stops Play 
With Preacher Roe striking out 
25 men, the Blsons and the T ech 
Wonderboys made their collegiate 
debut Monday in a 13 inning game 
that ende'd in a 4 to 4 deadlock. 
Although Roe was In trouble much 
of the time he showed r emarka ble 
confrol by not walking a man and 
pitched himself out of s evera l 
holes. 
Blsons Score First 
___ j ls behind athletics at Harding, any-
This seems to be a big week for how? 
athletics a t Harding. Besides the t 1 d- - f th 11 
. . Tha r em n s m e o e sma 
tra ck meet , the B1sons played their 
f' t l t t b b ll Al 
1 
number present at the bas eball 
irs mpor an a se a game. - game last week. They wouldn' t 
thougb Tech was considered a test · le'd h d d 
for the Herd, this cont est with I have tota a un re · 
N ewport's Cardinals will be fol- ---
low ed w ith Intense Interest. With It would appear that ever yone 
Roe on the mound, we won't have I enjoyed the track and field day. 
much worr y on that account and I why not? Nearly everyone In 
the infield a nd outfield are almost school took part and this always 
Th B . k d two a ir t igh t. e 1sons pus e across 
arouses Interest. This sbould be 
made an annual a!fatr and I am 
hoping that It will be. runs In the fourth inning off hits 
by Roy Roe and Glennis Campb ell 
after Leslie had singled and B ell 
. 
T he whole team Is composed pf 
experienced player s and they k now 
was hit by a pitched ba ll. T ech what it is all a bout taken collec-
went scoreless until the seven th 
when three hits and an error gave 
them a one ru n margin. They s cor-
ed again In the eig hth through a n 
eI'ror and a double. · 
Herd T ies Oount 
tively. But the Newport Car dinals 
a r e d ecidedly no set up. They are 
p r ofessiona l players a nd a r e in a 
c lass above collegia t e competition. 
Neverth eless, I am d ecidedly opti-
m is tic a bout the game. 
While at the state press meet I 
llad on opportunity to study the 
Intra-mural program at the College 
of the Ozarks. This is how it 
works : The different classes ha ve 
4 
a t eam and eaeit member of the 
w inning team receives six points, 
second plac.. '."'inners g et three 
p~lnts and third p laces receive one 
point. When any student gets 25 
points h e is awartled a letter and 
sweater. If he gets only 20 points 
he gets a letter; 
SPORTS 
Vaughn, Johnson To 
Head '38 Cage T earn 
SPORTS GAZING 
J . Willard H a:stlngs of th e T . C. 
jBisons to Play In 
Newport Thursday 
the Bisons 
tal of 170 poin ts 'during the sea son 
for an a verage of 12.2 points p er 
sons will probably include B easley, 
Vann, Le131ie, Watts, Bell, R . Roe, 
E vans or Campbell, and R . Roe. 
"Under present conference regu-
T his will be the H erd 's first game lations, jobs for athletes can pay 
with fast com petition. 
only a maximum su m each month. 
I n some member school's, this m ax- is over I'll make D izzy Dean look imum sum pays the boy's expenses 
and leaves a small a m ount for in- like a piker. Bill Terry, m anager of 
, . the New York Giants said I would 
ciden tals. In other schools, beca use . . ' 
. . I wm thll'ty games this season and 
of the necessary tuition charge, th , ,, ' 
this m aximum sum w!ll not qu ite a t 5 my goal. - L. R. H . S . Tiger. 
cover a ll n ecessa ry expenses."- A r-
game. He was one of th e most con- k ansas Gazett e. 
s ist ent scorers on t h e t eam. John-
"Football m ust be tak en from the 
gambl€rs and the r ah-r ah boys. 
son, who played one of the guard It is of such s'gn'f" th t it 
"Th U 't d St t " I I icance a positions was an excellent floor e m e a es, says one a u- ,~ t b 
• ! . .. . . ueserves o e tak en back into the 
m a n a lthough he s cored very few t hor 1ty, has fallen to fifth place m 11 d . . . co eges an un1vers1ties as part 
points throughout the season. athletic development becau se of r d I 
. . a n parce of the educational proj-
-- - - - - concentr ation on produ c ing champ- t., D 
him a s a pitcher a g reat d eal. Only · ec · r . R a lph Hutch inson presl-1ons. As th e r esult of a rmy tests d ' 
his good pitching records have we are beginning to realize that ent of Washington and .Jefferson 
been publicized. In the gam e with i Colleg e, believes a g reat football 
w desprea d participation in health- team is a d 
the Athletics he set a League rec-
1 
build ing exercises is so rely needed." etriment to a college.-
Ord for strikeouts, but he gave two / W e say t hat w e h ave ath letics In Flor-Ala . 
hits an'd walked nine m en. You or'der to b uild u p health of mind --------- - ----
h a dn't heard about the nine walks and body. 
h a d you? 
In h is semi-pro days , he struck 
out 14 m en in one gam e but w a lk-
ed 13. H e hasn'_t anyth ing but a 
poor curve an da fast ball. H e ls 
plenty w ild. And one who w a lks 
as many m en as lie strikes out 
won't latit In the major leagues. 
P erhaps t his column has see::ned 
a good d eal pessimistic, but the 
lack of student In terest a nd lbyalty 
must be r emedied If we a r e to ha ve 
Does the present system of con-
tests help a ll the studen ts , or is it 
over-emphasized among the few 
who h a ppen to m ake the t!!am? 
Maybe Peabody has tak en the right 
st ep in h aving int ra-mural athlet-
ics a ltogeth er. Certainly t/lis ques-
J. D. MILLER 
- - at--
CITY 
BARBER SHOP 
tion has yet to be decided and is jl• __ ....,_._ _________ , 
still worth th!n~ing abou t.- Bab-
bler. VANITY BOX 
Bob Feller said , "B efore this year 
The Bisons tied the count in the 
last of the ninth when W a tts dou-
bled an'd scored on an error when 
Preacher Roe slapped a grounder 
through the short 11top. The two 
teams then battled on even terms 
until the game was called a t the 
end of the thirteen th becau se of 
darkness. 
T he students talk about school 
spirit a nd supporting athletics. Yet 
I noticed that a good many were 
not a t that banquet either. It was 
a grand success an'd every one who 
att ended ha d a sw ell time. And 
t hose who were p resent owe the 
P ep Squad a rousing vote of a pp r e-
Play In Cold Wind 
. Running B road .Jump-Cla rk, 
They play softball, touch foot-1 successful programs. After a ll, t he 
ball, boxing, basketball, tennis, students make the sports and loyal 
1 track, baseball and volley ba ll. The support g ives t he teams power and 
students as a whole are satisfied, a w ill to win. -
E. D. WAKENIGHT 
Radio Sales 
: ·I 
I 
An I deal Place for 
Students 
THE VANITY BOX 
The day started out ideally for · faculty. fi rst; Tabor, Lambda S ig-
bascball but turned out to be cold I m a, second ; Bell, Koinon ia, th ird ; 
and cloudy. I n the latter Innings i Bryant, T. N. T ., fourth. Dista nce : 
a s trong w ind swept the diamo n'd 22 feet, ~ Inch. 
P ole Vault- R hodes, Sub-T, first ; 
from t h e north. Vann, faculty, second; Kieffer, 
In the warm up practice before Cava lier, third ; Bryant, T . N. T., 
the game Coach Vann of the Bl- fourth. Mlle R e la y- Faculty first ; T . N . 
sons a nd Por ter, T ech shor t stop T., second; Cavalier, third; Sub-T, 
were injured when they ran tog eth- fou r th. 
er aft er a fly ba ll. Vann r eceived Girls' Division : 
S hot P ut- Bessie Morgan, Inde--
p r,ndents, first; Desmore, W. H. C., 
second; Hayes , L . C., th ird ; Th'omp-
son , Sapph onian , fou rth . Dista nce : 
18 feet, 2 inches. 
Injuries about the head and face 
and suffer ed a broken nose that 
kept ~im out of the game. 
J a ve line- Morgan , I ndepend ents, 
Summary of Track Meet first; P in k1ton, w. H. c. second; 
Ma ttox, .Ju J o Ju, third ; Mrs. B en-
son, facu lty fourth. D istance: 49 
, . . I feet, 5 Inches. 
Summary, mens d!v1s1on: 50-yard Dash- Cashon, O. G., 
Shot P ut-S. Bell, K oinonia , first; firs t; B ev el, Independent, second ; 
.J. Pryor, facul ty s econd ; Morgan , Ma ple, L. C ., t hird ; Hardy, Ko .Jo 
T. N. T ., third ; Parham, Cavalier, K a i, fourth . 
fourth . Distance: 35 feet, 5% in ch- Discus- Mattox, Ju J o JU, t lrst ; 
ea. Morgan, Independen t , s econd ; Far-
880-ya rd Rela y- F aculty, first ris, W . H. C., t h ird; V a ughan, 
(Cla rk, Burke, Van n, Benson); fourth. Distance: 44 feet 914 in-
Cava lier, s econd (Parha m , Grigi's, ches. 
D ew berry, Car lton.) 440-yard R elay - Independen ts, 
.Javelin- Morgan , T . N . T ., first ; first (Bevel, Rogers, Merritt, Mor-
Cannon, Lam bda S igm a, second; gan); Ju J o .Ju, second (Ruby, 
Abernathy, Koinonia, third; Bales,. Bartley, Crock ett, Ma ttox); Sapp-
Sub-T, fou rth. Dis tance: 116 feet , h'onia n, third (Smith, Taylor, 
6 % inches . Thompson); Ko J o Kai, fourth 
100-yard Dash- Cla rk, faculty, (Hardy, Cagle, Stroud, T. Terr y.) 
first; Bryant, T . N. T., second; H ar- Baseba ll Throw- Mat tox, Ju .Jo 
r is, Independents, th'ird ; Bell, Koin- Ju first ; Thompson , S apphonian, 
onia, fourth. second ; Murgan, Independent, 
H a lf Mile R u n--Hogan, T . N . T., third; Hayes, L. C., fourth . 
f1t·st; T h ornton, Lambda Sii:-ma, 80-ya rd Dash-Ca sh on and Ru·by 
secon d; J . Pryor , faculty, third; E . finish ed in a dead heat for firs t; 
R o e, Koinonia, fourth . Farley, Sa pphonian, third ; Over-
200-yard Dash- Clark, facult y, , t on, W . H . C., fou rth. 
f irst; Brya n t , T . N. T., second ; Har- Sta nding . Broad .Jump- Morga n, 
ris, Indep enden ts, third ; R ector I ndependent, first; Maxey , 0 . G., 
Ca va lier s, fourth. second; Cagle, Ko .Jo Kai, third; 
Discus- Va ughn, Cavalier, first; Elllo'tt, .Ju .Jo .Ju fourth. Distance : 
P ryor, faculty, second ; Bales, Sub- 7 feet, 4 inch'es. 
T, t hird ; T abor , Lambda Sigm a, Running Broad J ump-Cashon, 
fourth. D is tan ce : 96 feet , 1 inch . 0. G., first; Morga n , I ndependen t, 
440-yal'd Relay- T . N. T ., first second; T . T erry, Ko J o Kai, third ; 
(Bryant, Morgan, Greenwa y , Hog- Hyde, Ad elphla n, fourth. Distance : 
a n ); Cava lier , second (Carlton, 12 feet, 3% inches. 
Griggs, D ewberry, Parham ) ; Fac-
ul ty, thir d (Burk~ Benson, Va n n, 
Clark) ; K oinonia , fourth (D unn, R . 
R oe, H agler, W a tts.) 
80-yard Low H urdles- Vann, fac-
u lty, fil s t; Gr.:enway, T . N . T ., sec-
ond; E . Roe, K oinonia , t hir d ; Ca rl-
ton, Ca va lier, four th'. 
Baseball Throw- Watts, Koinon-
ia , first; Vann, faculty; second, 
Leslie, Sub-T , thir d; Groves, T . N. 
'l'., fou r th. 
since It Is the be11t they can get. 
My Informant told me that scilool 
s p irit h a d dropped off and enroll-
ment had been cut a lmost In halt. 
Some of these were athletes, but 
after all, they are students. 
R ecently I read an article on this 
year's sensational rookie, Bob F ell-
er. It lowered my estimation of 
HEUER'S 
Shoe Repairing 
We Do 
SA.TISFAOl'OBY WORK 
FREYLON DAVID 
CONFECTIONERY 
and 
BOOK STOBB 
Pershing 
Highway 
Service 
Station 
Phone 43 
80-yard H ig h H urdles- a:arr is, C avalier fi rst ; R hodes, Sub-T, sec- l!!~-·.-r..- -....... -_. .. ___ ..._ ______ _._, _ _.._._,_.,._,_..,,1• 
ond; Gr~enway, T . N. T ., t h ird; E . 
Roe. K olnonia, fourth. 
Mile R u n- H ogan, T. N . T., first; 
Vaug h n , Cavalier , second; Frashier , 
Lambda S ig ma, thir d 
440-yard Dash- Vann, faculty; 
first ; Harris, Cava.lier, second; 
Greenw&.y T . N . T., t hird ; W a tts, 
Koinonia , fourth . 
H igh Jump-Rhodes, Sub-T, first ; 
P ryor, faculty, second; E . R;oe and 
Tabor, tied · for th~rd. H eight : 5 
f eet, 9 inches. 
Standing B roa d Jump-Clark, 
facu lty, first; Green~ay, '!'· ~· T ., 
second; Bell, Kolnom a , third, Par-
h am, Cavalier, four th . Dis tance : 9 
feet 10 Inches. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO. 
White County's Largest Store 
CALDWELL'S 
TYPE WRITERS 
Repair Service 
Hoof man Florist 
Cut Flowers, B ulbs, Plants 
And Funeral W ork 
SEAIWY, ARK. 
• • 
and 
Service 
Try us for Shampoos, 
F inger W aves and 
Permanents 
• 
WE CAN TAKE CARE -
OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS-
TRATION REPAIR LOANS 
Call Us for An Estimate 
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO . 
PHONE 446 
• . .. .. 
, 
o-o-<>•••<>-<>419<~<0 ·~--·-----··---------------·-------· I Smith· Vaughan I 
I c I 
cl. Mere. o; 1 :;.: Harding Coll~ge Student.s I We Will Appreciate ~ 
I~ Your Patronage I "White County's Fastest i i Growing Store" 
oi.-..o.-.<>-<>4190.-.0411() 
HEADLEE 
DRUG CO. 
Farulty and Students, 
Make Our Place 
Your Down Town 
H ea<lqnarter s. 
DRUGS 
SODAS 
SANDWICHES 
and 
LUNCHES 
-
E'D'S PLACE 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 
Sandwich Shoppe in Connection 
Candy and Cold Drinks 
We Deliver Phone 103 
Aidt ., . • .. 
-
KEEP YOUR CLOTHES 
CLEAN AND FRESH 
Send Them to Your Laundry 
---oOo 
QUALITY Cleaning, Dyeing 
Pressing and Laundry With 
Prompt Service 
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS AND DYERS 
110- --P HONE- 110 
-
• • 
-
